
With the wishes of Happy & 
Prosperous New Year to all 
readers, I enthusiastically  
share about  recent Technolo-
gy Transfer Meet organized 
by FCIPT, where few Indian 
industries have shown keen 
interest to absorb plasma tech-
nologies , for commercial ap-
plication . In addition to this 
Institute for Plasma Research 
hosted th Asia Plasma and 
Fusion Association Confer-
ence APFA  5 . The na-
tional and international fusion 
researchers shared their expe-
riences on this occasion . I feel 

extremely delighted to visualize Nucle-
ar fusion as the future energy source 
for the society. 
 
 

Prof. Dhiraj Bora 

Director, )PR 
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The Ja uar  6 issue of Plas a Pro essi g Up-
date o ers so e i teresi g plas a appli aio s 
su h as Pesi ide Re o al a d E o-frie dl  Te ile  
pro essi g.  A o el approa h for Plas a Nitridi g  
has also ee  dis ussed here. This issue gi es a 
gli pse of re e t Te h -Tra sfer Meet , here a 

ide spe tru  of plas a te h ologies  ere 
de o strated to the i dustries for k o -ho  tra s-
fer . Up o i g o e da  se i ar o  Ther al Plas-

a Applicaio s for I dia  I dustries  at FCIPT is 
a ou ed i  rief. 
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Pesticide removal by atmospheric plasmas   

Ion 
Source 

 APPJ source can be 
used to degrade pesti-
cides. 

 Dicholorvos concen-
tration goes down by 3 
times at 9 min treat-
ment 

 APPJ can be made in 
large arrays thus treat-
ing large number of 
vegetables. 

 APPJ can be used in 
the household for 
pesticide removal.  

 APPJ technology is 
ready for transfer to 
industry .  

 For details pls visit  
www.plasmaindia.com 

Cabbage 

Agriculture is the life line 
of India as the food we eat 
comes through it. With ev-
er increasing demand of 
vegetables and crops farm-
ers are in pressure to raise 
their productivity. In order 
to meet the productions 
they are using pesticides at 
an alarming rate to prevent 
vegetables from pests. The 
amounts of pesticides they 
use are higher than the ac-
ceptable range thus in-
creasing the concentration 
of harmful pesticides in the 
food chain. 

These days, non-thermal 
plasmas found their appli-
cations in variety of bio-

medical and agricultural  

ield, one such device has 
been developed at 
FCIPT, which is called 
APPJ Atmospheric pres-
sure plasma jet . APPJ 
works on the principle of 
di-electric barrier dis-
charge. This type of plas-
ma can be produced at 
atmospheric pressure 
and thus can be used for 
variety of applications. 
APPJ has been found to 
be a reliable and safe 
source of decreasing the 
concentration of pesti-
cides over vegetables 
and crops. This only de-
grades the concentration 
of pesticides and does 
not afect the bulk prop-
erties of vegetables.  

Dicholorvos removal in Cabbage by Multiple Plasma Jet 

APPJ 

Mr. Akshay Vaid   

Engineer – SD , FCIPT-IPR  

akshay@ipr.res.in  

 



Textile prior to dyeing and 
inishing process.  FCIPT 
has developed an atmos-
pheric pressure air plasma 
process which can be used 
for de-sizing and scouring 
of coton fabric in a single 
step.   

Presently, Textile industry 
consumes on an average  

 litres of water  and 9  
M Joules of energy for pro-
cessing of  Kg of Fabric.  
The waste water eluent 
contain dyes, pigments, 
acid, alkali salt and other 
chemical that cause envi-
ronmental pollution. 
There is a need to develop 
and adopt environment 
friendly green technolo-
gies for Textile Processing. 
Atmospheric Pressure 
Plasmas is a dry technique 
which may be used for 
surface modiication of-
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Eco-Friendly Pre-Treatment of Texti les  

I S S U E  7 4   

Mrs. Nisha Chandwani  

SA -  C , FCIPT-IPR  

nisha@ipr.res.in  

 De-sizing is   done for re-
moval of size material. The 
fabric is washed with acid   
followed by thorough 
cleaning with distilled wa-
ter and drying. Scouring is 
done after desizing pro-
cess, for removal of wax 
and pectin. In this case, the  
fabric is boiled in alkaline 
solution for an hour  and 
washing and drying is 
done afterwards. The at-
mospheric pressure air 
plasma exposure for  
minutes gives similar re-
sult on the Khaadi  Coton 
fabric  as obtained by wet- 

chemical processing.  

Coating of Wax & Pectin 

Untreated Khadi Cotton  Acid Desized Khadi Cotton  Alkali Scoured  Khadi Cotton  

Step-1  Step-2  

Plasma treated Khadi Cotton  

 Exposure to 

Atmospheric 

Pressure Air  

Plasma 

 

Step-1 +2 

Untreated Khaadi 
Cotton 

Plasma treated 
Khaadi Cotton 

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) Analysis 

Uniform Micro -fibrils  
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Cathodic Cage Plasma Nitriding –  Hard Surface 
with Better Surface Finish  

Mr. Ghanshyam Jhala  

Scientist – SC , FCIPT-IPR  

grzala@ipr.res.in  

Plasma Nitriding is the widely 
used technique to enhance the sur-
face properties of Steel such as 
surface hardness, fatigue strength, 
wear resistance and corrosion re-
sistance. FCIPT, IPR serves many 
industrial sectors by providing a 
job-shop facility of Plasma Nitrid-
ing. Conventional plasma nitrid-
ing process has some drawbacks 
as the components to be plasma 
nitrided are subjected to a high ca-
thodic negative potential. This 
causes edging efect, components 
get damaged sometimes due to 
arcing, and it is also diicult to 
maintain uniform temperature in a 
large chamber. In order to over-
come these disadvantages a novel 
process is developed at FCIPT, IPR 
which is called as Cathodic Cage 
Plasma Nitriding CCPN .  In this 
novel nitriding process, the entire 
workload is surrounded by a large 
metal screen, on which a high 
voltage cathodic potential is ap-
plied. The sample holder plate and 
the components to be treated are 
insulated from the cathodic screen 
and the anodic chamber walls.  

The cage is responsible to provide the active 
species for the nitriding.  

At FCIPT, IPR we have conducted several ex-
perimental trials to study the performance of 
CCPN process on low carbon steel EN . Sam-
ples were treated under both conventional plas-
ma nitriding and CCPN condition at oC for 

 hours in the hydrogen and nitrogen gas envi-
ronment and analysed for surface hardness, 
hardness proile, X-ray difraction patern and 
surface roughness. Results indicate that surface 
hardness is lower in the case of CCPN process 
but hardness proile shows higher case depth 
compared to conventional plasma nitriding 
process. CCPN samples does not show much 
increase in surface roughness and so results in 
beter surface inish !!    



FCIPT organized a Tech-

Transfer Meet  on Decem-
ber , 5 at Institute for 
Plasma Research with an 
objective to interact  with 
the industries who are in-
terested in making com-
mercial use of plasma 
based greed technologies. 
These are low cost indige-
nously developed plasma 
technologies  which may be 
useful to various industrial 
sectors like   “utomobiles, 
Metal,Polymers, Medical 
Devices & Machinery man-
ufacturing . FCIPT would 
be doing  about Five Tech-

Transfer to interested  in-
dustries  on Non-Exclusive 
”asis. These technologies 
are  open for  industries, 
contact us to know more.  
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Invitation for Expression of Interest in leading Newspapers on  November 22,2015 

Plasma technologies -  Available for industries  
 

Facilitation Center for Industrial Plasma Technologies  

Institute for Plasma Research  

A-10/B, Electronics Estate, GIDC, Sector-25 

Gandhinagar, Gujarat, India 

079-23269033 / 17 fcipt@ipr.res.in  www.plasmaindia.com  

Glimpse of Tech-Transfer Meet on December 11, 2015 

Upcoming -  one day workshop  
March 23 , 20 16  

 FCIPT shall be organizing a one day workshop on  “Thermal plasma applications for Indian in-
dustries” in March 2016. We invite industries to participate in free workshop. 

Who Should “tend: Industries associated with Waste-Management, Nano-technology, Auto-

mobiles,  Cuting & Welding Tools, Power Generation etc.   


